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. Book and Candle'

>rmPlayBeginsRun Tonight
I record-breaking opening kaa a eaat af fin. ptapla that I of Dr. f!

expected, the fall la. * speech
all Rook and Can- • Sherwood the
the Fairchild stafe' A cat' PyeWa®^* '• con" | Stage Manager
i foe the atari ,hc ,ix,h mwnb"

} The plajr. which recently had a |
I eery successful two-year run on ■
i Boardway with Ilex Harrison and i
Uli Palmer in Ihe (tarring roles,'

I tells of Gillian, a young Neve'
I York socialite, in her plightI corral her- lover.

Cameras
Focus on

kev Trot
pranks by Aunt
by Jennie

Individual
third place
rive turkeys,
autered with
>n on Nov. t.

Since Gillian ran't obtain her
lover by normal methods, she
must resort to another, this being
witchcraft.

her devilish
played

vj • w.~, and brother
Nicki, played by George Latch-

A ailghUr tip*J laraUry writ-
r. aaaigned la Iha talk af
■ aaplag la partrared kr Jaka

The play is under the direction

Author to Talk
At Music Aud
Alfred H. Kelly, authority on

the U. S. Constitution and author -
of "The American Constitution.
Its Orgins and Development."
will speak tonight at I In the
Music Aud.
The lecture is given to com¬

memorate the JOOth anniversary
of the birth of John Marshall,
former Chief Justice of the Su¬
preme Court.

Campus Chest
fKicks Off
At Banquet
Campus Chest sent a forward

pass for a $<1,000 goal Wednesday

sity's charity organization will
work for a goal exceeding last
year's quota of $4,000. The indi¬
vidual quota was previously an¬
nounced as $1 per person.

Richard Weaver attended Use

" qualifications.

Exhibit*
I'aintinca

Division of Social Sciences
Other group* are the Pre»-Uw ■

Club, Pi Gamma Mu. social so- ,
enre honorary, and the History
Club.

I CENTER WINS OKAY
Sororities/Pledge
Spartacaie Support
Committee >t*«VCStigate
Possibilities ftfcNext Year

PanHel will back SpM
In a tight vote WedfM

cil decided 10-8, with t«*
Spartacade thia .year." ..»>

night tM Panliellenic Cottn-
lliea abstaining, to "support

Atentative* from other gm
volved in the event."

'.'!tba laWr-Frilrrollr ,

'snaakam Oct. t* that M

royes

Traffic Bill
i'.ticorge Snyder. IFC peg
l»d Bob O'Hara. Campua

UNfRmittec to Art
A (uCoordinator

'

In ttetr regular meeting
Wednesday night Student
Congrats approved a bill aet-lae.de wax opened, Sharon MtK

PanHel pcaaldrnt, told the-«mW
that Bruce Terns, president itM»
Veteran'. Awn., laid Ma «SMW

ting up « temporary commit
tee to;coordinate the efforttee in coordinate the efforts
of traffic atudy groups on

Hired by UALThe committee is designed In
collect i tnlociaaUon, suggestions

both «M
Dorm

gave the en-

kaa Beyer aakt the Aorta 'Mot*
were in favor or InVMlilWed
alternative fund raUbg nun.

In withdrawing from 'Ike
carnival. IFC anld a

operating tragic
tern to Con-
thc Student

Faculty Motor Vehicle Commlt-

lianan
i l#f«k,

10 mffttlng wa> Oiiened with
aakiuaisteijng of thc'okth of

afflc* to. J4 new CongreA'mcn by

in Church

Talent

Explosives Expert
To Investigate Crash
WHGHONT. Colo. W) — United Air Linen W.edneaday

engaged an exploalvea expert to investigate the crash of a
New York-to-Seattie DCtB near here Tueaday night with
the Ions of 44 lives, 1^, j J
UAL President W. A. Patterson ! fOOll (JlfllllH

the airlines offices in Chicago (To Offer 23
fall evidence now strongly tndi-
rotes this accident resulted ' "" S<,holai*SliipS

Career opportunities in food
distribution will be emphasized
at Michigan State next spring
when 23 new scholarship! will be
awarded in MSU's food dlstribu-

MSU Gets
Senate's
Approval

House, Governor
Likely to Follow
By GENE MT7.INGER
State Newa Night Editor

By a 26-7 vote, the »ta<
Senate Wednesday nigh
authorized creation of

"Highway Traffic Safety Cei
ter" at MSU.
Pending approval by the Hou

and Gov. G. Mcnncn Williarr
both of which seem likely, ti
action means MSU will become

pioneer in the field of highw;
and traffic safety.

Talk to Feature year, he

Election Tics

Purdue Ticket
Sales Total 285



rikt mi^iHoan stave niws Thursday, Nn-

fcgjU> C^JPIM .Chest RETopc-
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Might Solve Problem

Let Visitors Lodge
With Butterfielders

Offers A Test
Letter-winiier or bench warmer, every Spartan will

hare a chance to cany the ball next week.
The 1965 Campus Chent solicitations drive started roll¬

ing with a kkkoff dinner Wednesday night. Funds 0o-
nated by MSU students during next week's campaign will
go to the university's onlj' charitable organization, to be
allocated among nine worthwhile charities.

The drive goal has been set at ffl.009, slightiy higher
than the amount raised last year. "Help -Carry -the Ball
for Campos Chest" is the campaign motto.

This is the only fund-raising drive conducted by Cam¬
pus Chest during the year. The outcome of this drive^wfll
be particularly crucial.
It will be crucial because of the action of the Inter-

fraternity Council last week in withdrawing from Sparta
cade, the spring fund-raising carnival.
If Spartacade and the accompanying Ugliest Man on

Campus contest are aboilished. Campus Chest's, annual
revenues will be reduced by an estimated 76 per emit. .

The IPC has given logical reasons for its Withdrawal.
It has also pledged full support of the Chest in the' future,
and has offered to help find other ways of raising Chest

Next week's drive will act as a test of the sincerity and
good intentions of the IFC members.

More importantly, it will test the generosity of ail MSU"
students in giving aid to those in need of it, .'I 3

I work fc>c a newspaper.
I don't always wear my

sleeve* rolled up; only when I
"can't locate my cufflinks. Nor
do I smoke in unladylike fash¬
ion with cigarette dangling
from mouth, unleaa I'm backing
a ear out of a driveway. "Girl
Friday" Is ..not a nickname of
mine, and I don't own a batted
"foreign correspondent" rain¬
coat. Black coffee Is vile to my
taste buds, so I always order

TMa silver of an aaMMog-
raphy may blur the picture of
the "typical'

I hope so, because I'm too
far advanced In my personality
development to go back and
acquire the "typical" manner¬
isms. What's, more, "typical"
is a very abstract word, and I
haven't yet finished Hayu-
kawa's book on semantics.
The newspaper I work for

has a purpose.
It's something for the read¬

ers lo roll their eyeballs over
each morning, so that when
current events are being dis¬
cussed, they won't have to
make like Rip Van Winkles,

r# the Kdlter:

The move (An flutter!!
Let's think about It for a

hnve to say about this? What

Roy Wellington

Dull Perception

—Disc Jottings

Christmas Is Comin9
MOM Records

its latest releases for the coming
Yultide season. Its selections
give all indications that the
Christmas season will have the
finest new Items for the "Chest-

An Open

-By JACK SWIDERSKI—

For Christmas," offers four i

The extended - play record
lists "Nuttin' For Christmas,"
"Santa Claus Looks Just Uke
Daddy." "The Candy Land
Parade," and the tradtt

retting stale. People are get-

Webster says a newspaper
should be "printed and distrib¬
uted at regular intervals to
convey news, etc."
Incidentally. I don't think his

et cetera Includes explaining
such tnlngs as "Why Johnny
CanJt f Read," . "What Makes

Three American scientists
two Japanese have been
fellowships at the Weizmann In¬
stitute of Sconce in Israel during

per has been found to be an
excellent wrap for gutted Ash.
They tell me. also, that Con¬
fidential magazine doesn't miss
a single juicy scandal. Well,
I'm glad. This should help to
eliminate a few of the "clever"

used to describe
newspaper.
Do I sound like I am a

bit weary of the names
to newspapers and nei
people, and the actions that
expected of both? All who an¬
swer "yes" may take one giant

Complete Shows At
1:19-3:08-5:06-7:04-9:07

Pan't Droplt
Present Lecture Systg
Serves Good Pur|

SMill It i. my
It wa« very gratifying for me Xra,!tmi,'K,"'ior,
to to. to^y »pe*k up in *£
defense of the lecture program. will continue b,|!
I'd like to endorte everything campus speaker, a,

m, eleaa as in the

ALABAMA PULITZER
PRIZE EXPOSE

9 by the Cohftabvs lidgar
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Faculty Speakers Croup

'Birthday' Bureau to Continue
By DKBBV BALI.

Stele New. Nt(M JHMer
A Michigan State birthday pre-
nt for the Centennial has been
newed indefinitely.
The faculty speakers' bureau,

originally established to public¬
ize the Centennial, will be taken
over by Continuing Education in
January. Cordon L.

In the

T*e Centennial program ner¬
vier waa patterned after the
17-year-vld students speakers'
bureau, which Is directed by

The

Topics ranging from "Juvenile
Delinquency and the Police" to
"Animals in the Museum" indi¬
cate the diversity of academic
subjects. Each speaker also com¬
mented on the Centennial or dis¬
play MSIT traveling exhibits.

Previously faculty speak
from Michigan State co-ordina
with the groups through the
dividual deportments. No o
tral source was available
Michigan organizations to ennt
for lecturers.

the summer. Thomas said.

After the completion of the
last lecture on Dee. 31, faculty
speakers will have visited 100
Michigan cities and covered ap¬

proximately 20,000 miles.

SPECIAL Carry Out 49c
Varsity Combo

All for 19c
VARSITY DRIVE IN

Parent Teachers Associations,
child study clubs and service
groups were among some pf the
organizations' in Michigan that
have hosted the MSU lecturers.
Many of the speakers provided
slides, tape recordings or movies
with their talks.
Harold E. Sponberg, assistant

STUDENT SPECIAL
.. $1.00Grease Job

Self Car Wanh
Discount

MoU.r-Tunr-t'p

Von's Texaco
tSOl E. Grand River-ED 7-9072

fall
culated

;1 Prices Awarded
Tickets on Sale
For Creek Dance

5.000 Michigan organ-
I irations outlining the programs
j available on various topics. Two
j speakers from every university
J department were enlisted upon
I the of the

,»ICHOLM, Sweden <fl") —
American scientists Wed-

»the 1055 Kobe! prizes
|ry and physics,
scent du Vlgneaud of
University medical col-

FWlll receive the $30,720
, award for work on two
i that help in childbirth
a check on vital organs

| the kidneys,
i phytic* award goes Jointly

lis E. Lamb of 8tsnford
and Dr. P o 1 y k • r p

Columbia University,
ii split 130.720 for work

Their work corrected an
e by a Briton who pre-
tn the Nobel prize,
ics. announced by the
Nii>h Academy of Sci-
be presented by King
lolf here Dec. 10. The

Wolverine
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3 Students Serve
Oil Panel in N.Y,
Three State students majoring

in paekaging technology partici¬
pated in a panel discussion nt the
17th Annual Forum of Packaging
Institute, which concluded its
three-day meeting at the Statler
Hotel. New York City. Wednes¬
day.
The discussion, "The University

Answers Today's Need for Train¬
ed Packaging Personnel." was led
by James W. Golf, instructor of
forest products.

idents who served on the
panel are John O'Hara .Niagara
Falls, N.Y., senior; John Reilly.
Chicago, 111., junior; and Fred

Tickets are t

"Grecian Dream" dance, sponsor
ed by the -Panllellenic Council
They can be bought from reprv
sentatives of the various fratern¬
ities and sororities.
Open to Greeks and their dates

sale for the I partment head.
From the list of 4d0 selected

from 9 to 12
Bob Eberhn1
play.

held Nov. 18. j
Dells Terrace, j

LAST TIMES TONIGHT
Howard Ha

Load of the r
with

ICj

Ivy
Flamsels
Pl.KATl.KSS

RACKSTHAP

TAPKREI)

CHMrOAL

(HAMBOWN

ohabobbrn

TAILORED IN

DEEP TRADITIONAL

SOFT TONES

$10.76-316.96
TWO LEGS

CAMPUS SHOP
31.1 E. GRAND RIVKK EAST I.ANKING

"GREEN MAGIC" in color
The Prize Adventure Film

☆ 8TARTING FRIDAY

IOEO MOORE-JOHN A
ANNOUNCING The Pentonal Appearand

of JOHN AGAR and CLEO MOORE
FRIDAY EVENING AT 9 >30 P.M.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES — NO SKATS RESERVED

Schedule Information IV 4-J93S

For I've already taken my winter cleaning to
latum Cleaner*. Now 1 won't have to put up
with the taut minute runh, I ran relax and take
it easy. Why don't you do the name? No
aentte in wanting your lime when finaln roll

d. act now.

Louis
623 E. Grand River

Cleane

Shirt

and

GENERAL ELECTRIC

Steam Irons
A Kill of lastinK performance.
She'll love thin time and work

Kaver, and nhe'll love you for
It.

V ^

17

THg ACT IVATgp

S. < jMopheffo

Model of theWeek

MMEMOBILIE'S
f'all'toenther-

proof** outfit
Winter (lava won't bother Mareiu
in that leather-buttoned wool Loci-
encloth jacket of water-eepetlent
Austrian wool. Lining it of quilted
cotton print. MO-tS

..THE TASTE IS GREAT!

MARCIA TREBY, from Maamee. Ohk), U a freeh-
»abating and to-

l far enow-time fun.

NEXT WEEK: Ddu Zrta
■ -r-

FILTER TIPTAREYTO
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Bessone Bogy Juggling

Hockey Squad Faces
Personnel Problem

Weightlifters
Beat Prison
In 1st Meet

TOM MABm
.. . Krtfnrr'i ihmHi . ,,

MaentsNamed
Top Lineman

By The AhmIiM Prw

Tom Maentz, 220-pound end for
the University of Michigan, turn¬
ed defeat into victory for the Wol¬
verines against Iowa Saturday. He
caught a forward pass and went
60 yards for what proved to be
the winning touchdowd in Michi¬
gan's great 'last-quarter rally.
For his performance that de¬

lighted Michigan adherents in the
crowd of 72,000 at Ann Arbor and
a national .television audience,
Maentz was selected Wednesday
as The Associated Press lineman
of the week.

Madman or Genius?
THC MSCIAATIW STOW Of TRILBY, LOWLIEST

GEORGE Du MAURtER'S

Shooting for 19-Minute Mark

Starts

— ADDED —

Tm A Jerry Cutwi
Hp.rU Novelty

Latest Nrwi KrrnL
Michigan Stale won fight con-

recutlvc Central Collegiate Con¬
ference swimming titles (1942-
1950) under Head Coach Charlet
McCalTrec.

trlmness..;

naturallyl

sport coats
Traditionally naat (athion-right tXEEv-
•n stop with contemporary stylo! Wy
Evpry detail of tho MANHATTAN
Ivy n authentic ... tho button-
hole and button bock of tho f
collar, tho boxod confer ploat.
outvortod bock pioat, unlinod
collar and cuff*. If* naturally tmortl

$4.95

H. Kosildiek & Bro
lis no. wa8h. i / lansing

Furo ley and authentic ... the trimmest modal mad*
by Campus Togs. The aaw dark tones are offset by
oubO. stripee and vertical line effects. In tweede. tee
p..for •porta, campus, buaincea wear.

first in fashion

ivtoSWv.;.

follow the

trend to

BOT YOUR TICKET?

ITS OPENING TONIGHT!

A N.w Comedy by JOHN >M IIOTER
m.n. in cut. n« i. mi .

■imigiii oiiit usivsrsfiy niyiri
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

RUVEMER 3-4-5
FAIROHILD THEATRE 8:15 P.M.

Ke»erve<l Scat* 11.00 at Union Hoc Office now,
and Knirchild Theatre on evenings of performance.

Sec the New

1956
CHEVROLET
Tomorrow, Nov. 4th

at

Bud Kouls
(benolel

2X01 E. MICHIGAN

phone IV B-6U3

Kennedy—Best in the Busine
Two weeks ago Henry Ken¬

nedy established himself as the
cross country runner in the

nation.

Kennedy's success this season
has done much to give the Spar¬
tans the strongest team in the
Big 10 and one of the best In the
nation.

The Zt-yesr-.ld raaner waa
hern sag raised In Glasgow,
SoeUand. and It waa there that
he get hla first Interest In mi¬

ning. Henry joined the Bella-
hanstan Harriers, one of the
top athletic club. In the Brit¬
ish Isles, at the are sf 11.

His progress was slow but he
kept improving. Trained as a

draftsman, Kennedy immigrated
Toronto. Canada, in March.

1953
After being In the land of the

Maple Leaf only two days Ken¬
nedy ran against a Canadian
long-distance runner by the

i of Selwyn Jones, now
Michigan State's cross country
captain.

Jones beat Kennedy that day
but it took the Spartans' captain
two years before he could again
accomplish the feat.

It wasat tong before the
Beebunan joined the Gladstone
Athletic Club, aa outstanding
AAU elab la Canada.

While running for Gladstone,
Kennedy broke four Canadian
cross country and track records.
One of these was set at the

1954 British Empire Games held
in Vancouver, B.C., where he set
a Canadian record in the three-
mile run. Although finishing 19th
in the race Kennedy ran against
the two world record holders in
the event.

Daring that summer Kenne¬
dy decided to earn# to Michigan
Mate, la Ma lint year bare
Erasedy established six fresh¬
man records and wnn twn

Michigan AA I' rhiaap

Spartan Punting
May Be Top* in Nation
Spartan punters in six games

this fall have boomed out kicks
to the tune of a 47.1 yard aver¬
age try, at total which may well
be tops In the nation.
A week ago, the MSU team

average of 43.6 yards per kick
was tops among major-college
teams.
State's present average Is based
a 17 punts for 801 yards.

In addition. Kennedy n
as the Canaduu
champion and finuhed I
against a hilghly
the senior National AAtf. |
Thjs .season fount

bettering the NCAA era

try mark.

Henry is a memt»r d I
Co-op along with Jonn V
takes most of his time M L
nedy maintains
average.

Kennedy i

masters degtv? ;r. pftvucail
cation and hopes
coach.

The-Spartan sophi
ed for his rigon

schedule. On I

Scotsman will
miles. He designed his ti|
methods

runner, Emil Zatopck, a
results have paid

In the beginnim »f •
lion Kennedy claimed kt
run the four mile rroo d

19 mutual
The remark turprtwl q
observer! because mod p
Lhousht Charlie

of it.*:«
breakable.

Lofd Swimming
The women's swimming pool

will be open tonight and every
Thursday tram 7-9. 8aiU will
be furnished but needs are
asked to .apply their pwa

Let s Go Dancing
to the music of

\MERICA S NO T BAND Look Ivy League...
Dress fry League...

Repp Stripe Tie*

MtCHIGA
Now Shoeing

Jane Kuv*ll
Jeanne (riineil

"CENTI.EMEl
marry

brunettes"

i rr.ua.> c.aur - Out. M.1I
Of1 u-o » pas — Thunder, rrta.y, l.l.rUy

Undorwoor

with

lab. comfort plus

It'« mere than mere underwear. W"1
alone or under an Arrow ''
ahirt,tha ArrowTwe-Pun"**
u a campus favorite. Wear **** _J
comfortable Arrow ah«rt>—'h'T
eactuarvc contour K«« that<•»1TJJ
Boarr Aorta in novelty patttrM. »""5
Tot, tram 11.25.



Thiifitluy. KnrrmWr fl. Ihr.r, tnr MirntnATt rtatp: maws

'urdue Eager to Repeal
Jpset Victory of 1953
Dillon,
Murnkowski
Kale High

<S|iilc Will I'm i'
il,.n«lp«l I Imp
m Mtiit sunt
„„„ Nf>,S NI»M Mllnr
ll„, Spnrtann journey to
imliii' Saturday foe their
t r,mil piime nf the xennon,
I „ltli,iiigh State I" fnVoretl
l»>nt I he tlollermnkern thin
,|,| l<r olie of the tougheet
nHT on MSt'V schedule.
■„,-d„r l,n» vl, tntle* over fill-

Illinois

Hmgnn
To Manage
Pittsburgh
^ illi I >llur I lnl»

HTTSRI'nufl id't Thn
t*i<t*hiirtrh I' i r r l p « pirkcfl •
flolJ.N MrMran field man :

. m»mI thnrnhy alarlefl
h tiew Vnllfittnl liPHifiio piipm
biff I'liMip it ftrMvpntt n "It Irk

'Mural
Schedule Bethany Surprises the Nation

;t

iVImill I'raises
Superior I'lay
Of KoHule/vk

IM Results

KyffDecisions
DcMarco

I ullhirh It

^ I «nf»l|t
j Nil if ii'

IImomii i iYiirtirc
|''<irr<*(l linloorH

I If tMTWf' »M

Mi|iir>hi «lld «4id

I ratne fhrre

}l Switch to Halfback
x Big llclp to Beaks

Walla Walla IIohIk
I . S, Ski Trvniil*

reltrnt pla»

riFTtrvir.
r; i! A R 4 NT E.Et*

MUFFLERS
FOfhlS Him 53— S6.96

CHEVROLETS MJGsy
. CHRYSLER PROD. $8.95 up

iSSTAIJ.ATION FREE
IIOI J.I WOODS ANII IMA I .H INSTAI.I.KI)
AI.SII KXII VI ST I'tl'KH AMI) TAIM'II'KS

resent this ail for At no dmrounf on any muffler i„l,

MUFFLER | HEIGHTS
AUTO I'A ItTS
I .S. 27 NOIITII

I'll IV 2-.IIHH — 5-.1HtU

after the game . . .

Kach Kama has Its hie momrnN ...

and one of (he lop IhrllLs follows
Ihe final xun . .. when >ou joiij tour gang
at the Famous (trill and replay the eame.

You'll want to share this fun at the

Famous over a delirious meal in a jolly

atmosphere and prarious surroundings.

FREE DELIVERY
Order a "thicken • in • the •

Rough" dinner delivered
ready to eat One-Half of a
golden-fried spring chicken,
freach-fries aad rolls.

CORDUROY
a la Continental..
our newest

Surcoat!

>d the rarnpuA

nru rolur« at Plants
(ton Brown Pull* ( Iwrradl

Gray. BUclk awl Forest

Lad» Cord-, for the Kir I* to©
wtvlrd as alMtr in line

Wale rordura* Pastel Blur.
Moss Green. BUrk

117.95

211 So. Washington

Michigan Theatre Baildiag

OPPORTUNITIES
STILL EXIST FOR
GRADUATING ENGINEERS
AND PHYSICISTS

pieam tend u* your resume right sway s»d we will
give it prompt, personal attention.
As a cjiviaion of General I>ynamics Corporation
CONVAIR-FORT WORTH occupieynunportant
aerial defense a# well as commercial aviation. CON-
VAIR'S scope of activity offers interesting, highly

opportunities.

H. A. Uodley,
CONVAIR Inglneerinp P.rionnol Dept.

fort Worth. Taxes

CONVAIR

Stmaii I cut In t ttrttiiltt
/'#• ff hi Occr Ihtrihl

DELLS
Diluting

Tvpry Saturday
■ Doors ()|M-n

«) p.m.

4<liu. — 75c -

Cmlml Michigan'«
i*ar(tcnt /tallroom

i mik* N.E. 9t MSU ►

I.ake Ijnalnf Nnrfh End

fluidity
GASOLINE

flaw Idikeei I'rlrfN In Town

Ifetfulnr | Ethyl
29:,, I 31 u

2 mi. f 4 .19ran 1

With nu#h »i.M» pureha.p
of |M. t Iksreltrw |9e parkair

Oil 21c ft f|t. and up
l)rska a is l•<rated imi bus
t.loekt east «f the I'ltm-
wite an Grind River, ( use

ELECTRICAL • MECHANICAL
CIVIL ENGINEERS

I nlimiled opportunities
with the fu«le*l "rowing

utility in the toiled Slides

SYSTEM

Operating in 21 Slates

fur a jiih irilh n future in
it rnmiumv irilli n future

M«e our repre»entali>e

NOV. 3rd
MSU PLACEMENT BUREAU

l-ar^'*"! iliilepeiiilent lelephoiM-
I onipunv i„ Midiigan

I'aH of the W orld", large.I
non lli il rommuniration »y*tem

GENERAL TELEPHONE
COMPANY OF MICHIGAN

8<»0 Terrace St.
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/If llomln'l' Dead at 66
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